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S95a and $r,273 respect ively.-Milessrs.
Gordon & Helliwveil, atchiitects, bave ac-
cepied tenders as foilows for a store fiant
arn King Street foi George Coleman: Car-
penter woik, Thomas Hancock ; bard-
ware and brass trimmings, Aikenhead
Hardtvare Co. ; plaie glass, McCauslandi
& Son. For alterations ta a store on
King Street east for Dr. Chaifee, ta be
occtipied by Messrs. Simmers, seed mer-
chants, the ioiiowing tenders bave been
accepted : Carpenter wvork, piasteriag
and metal tark, Tiiomas Turff; niasonry,
William Halls & Son; beating, WVbeeler
& Bain.

ERRATUM.
ln the CONTRAC'i RE-CORD of iast week

it was staîed that the nanie ai ihe Cana-
dian Office & Sclbool Fîîrniture Ca., of
Preston, ont., iiad been cbanged ta the
Canada office & Furniture Ca. This wvas
an errar. The change ai name slîould
bavee âpplied ta the Canadian Office &
Scbooil Desk Agency, ai ?lontrea).

BERLIN WATERWORNS ARBITRA-
TION.

The town cf Berlin, Ont., lias recently
assumed contraI ai the waterworks, wbich
were iormeriy owned andi operated by a
ptivate campany. The price ta be paid
by the municipaiity for the wvorks was de-
termîned by arbitration, and amQ.unted ta
$îoz,ooa, sVbich, Sîrange ta say, is exactiy
tbe estinite af value pliceel upon tbem
bv Mr. \'slllis Chîpman, C.E., 'vho acted
as valuator for the corporation.

PUXPS FOR CONTRACTORS' USEC
(Continued.)

Another wvay is by means ai a h-'.nd
pumnp. In ariy case, a foot-valve
should be pravided at the botai of the
suctmon pipe ta retain the water tîntil tbe
pump is statied. Sometimes the suction
is done away witlî aitogether, by fixing
the pump beiow tbe level ai the water, or
mare rarpiy submergcd in ht. In the
latter case a vertrical centrifugai is used,
tbe spindle projecting some few feet above
the sui face, its iveigbt being carried either
by an adjîîstable gunmetai ioo:siep or by
a tbrust bearing. This arrangement bas
the advantage af daîng away witb initial
piming, as the pump case is alwvays full
ai water, consequently the discbarge com-
mences directiy the spindle is revaived.
if required, an extra lengtb ai sbaiting
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may be coupled ta the vertical spindle,
t12e additional iveight being takien by
colars resting an the shait bcarings. In
flxing ibis pipe care should be taken ibant
tbe spindie is truiy vertical, tbat the legs
rest on an even fotindation, -and tbat tbe
wbolc is firmly ixed. For working in
dîfficuit situations, the ard-nary borizontai
centrifugai may be obtained witb a swiv-
elling arrangement by %which (lie pump,
and with il the driving pulley, niay bc
worked at any required angle without dis-
turbing tbe suctian. This plp.n works
%veii in the smai.sizcd pumps, but those
of large capaciîy are apt ta suifer in
rigidity through its adoption.

PIJLSOZMETER l'usîrs.-These punips,
which are driven by the direct action of
steam conveyed tbrough a pipe, are spec.
ially useful in difficuit situations where a
beit-drîven or cither punip would be im-
practicable. Thbe chief working part is a
bai valve, whîch beats alternaiely on twa
scats. Tire pump consists, briefly, of two
pear-shaped vessels, with neclcs joined in
a single cbamber. In ibis chamber there
art twvo valve scats on wbich ane baIl
valve beaus. The action af tbe puriîp is
very simple, the water being farced out ai
ane chamber by tbe steim, whicb ks tben
condensed, forming a vacuum, and draws
the bail over, tbus cutting off stean fram
the nowv empty charober. Water now
riscs ta fili Ihbm vacuum ; meanwbile tbe
same proccss ks gaing on in the otber
chamber, and tbe action is continuaiiy
kept up. As regards construction, ail
face-s botb inside and out sbould be nia-
cbined. Gridsofbrasscan be recommend-
ed, witb plqned surfaces, and bolted down
an a.planed face by bolis or studs, pitcbed
ail round the joint ta ensure tigbtncss.
Rubber cao be recommcnded for render-
ing tbe joints watertigbt. The font valve
may be ai tbe ordinary grid type, but anc
ai tbe tbree-iip formi is ta be preferred.
With Çolb. af steam, water cao be raised
by these pumps ta a.total heigbî af about
Soit., but with higber pressures this beight
can, of course, be excecded. XVhen the
height ta wbich it ks required ta force is
ton g reat for tbe available steam pressure,
one ptimp may be used above another.
Il required, pulsometers nlay be wvorkcd
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slung in chains, and steam miy be
conductcd ta themi thraugh flexible pipes,
thereby zalloving the puinp ta be raised
or lowcred witholt (lie trouble or sîapping
ia alter stcam.-pipes. The absence of
exhatîst Steart, wvhicb ks a characteristic
feature of the pulsomcter pump, is a1
decidcd advantage in close situations,
down shaits, etc. It bas been rigbtiy
urgcd against tire pulsamecter method of
purnping that the steant consu iption is
bigh; but Mien used in temporary opera-
tions, taking int consicieratian ils special
advantagcs nat sharcd by any oulier pump,
ibis objection is, prerhaps, flot of much
account. Lateiy, liowcver, an arranger
nient bias been patcnted %vhich enabies the
puisometer ta use steam expansively, ta
secure greater eronainy. This attacbi-
ment is caiied tile "Grel," and can be
fitted ia existing pumps. The mal<ers
statethat these impravedl puînps 'viii comn-
pare favorabiy in steam consumption
svith those of the dlirect-acting or fly-wbetel
type.

FLY-%vHiEEL llu.%Ps.-Tbough these
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